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b^r tf,9 DSpa*pglts of parhotogy,
Surgery and Gyhaecology. . 6o _

floor, a largeiroom is set asi'de,for.

X'{e<licinel

the first
the'Path-

oloSdal lluseum; also, on this floor are the
speclmen preparaticin roorns.;- The . uplrer
floor. harbours the large studints' laborat-
ory for ,Patholo'gy. woyl.iing Labor-
atories.for the Prbfessor and his assistants,
the Public $ea-lt[ dnd:.Ciiirical Chernistry
Laboratori e9.

THE DE_DTCATTON OF THE NEW
HOSPITAL BUILDINGS

C)n. Friday,' October ,16th, 'a very large
crorv'd of interested citizens attended the
opening ceremonies of the BiEherdlon
Lai.loratories and

-

Kingston General
Douglas Rlock of the

Hospital. . The dedication
ceremonies rvere held at 4.30 p.m. in the
class roorn in the basement of the new build-
rn$

The cledicatory prayer \vas pronounced by
Prin..'Iaylor, tvho feelingl y petitioned that
the hrrilding might be of great value to'suf-
lerers arr,l. for the aclvancement of edu_
catiorr.

The chief speaker, cluring the ccremonies
'u'as Dean -J. C.'Connell. D;. Connell trace,l
the history'of the.lrospital and explairreci by
\\'hal' means the nerv brrildings had been
c<,rmllletecl. : . i
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merged in a $1,435,@0 joint ren-

or.ation and building project.'The-

tients:.

new:
resulting diagnos{c;.r9?rch centte

will -operate' as.'one, functioni'g
unit. Offibial' oPening' ieremonies
rvill occur_ in 'Etherington, Ifal
Amphitheatre,, October .1!a-:.,',r,'i

Accord.ing to Dr. R. II.- More,
hencl of thq laboratories and head

of the'UniversVs DeParhent of
PathologY, the most imPortant fea'
hue of the project has.been the

co-operation of the Universrty an{
the Hospital. MoneY, Ume' and
effort have been saved because of

out.that the Patbologisr
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PAT'HO[-OGV
by G. F. KIPKIE

The history of Pathology in the \4edi-
cal School at Queen's begins in 1895, as
prior to this date there rvere no formirl
classes irr the srrbject. Prior to 1895 iU
fell to the lot of the clinical teachers to'
cliscuss the pathology of the cliseases
which they were slr.owing, using any
pathological specimens that were avail-
able. A graduate of the early '90's re-
members having had a felv lectures on,

the subject of inflammation, the de-
generations and wound repair given _by
Dr. D. E.'undell and Dr. W. G. Anglin'

Osler's textbook of ivlediciue appeared
in 1u92 and in it was stressed the im-
portance of correlating the clinical pic.
ture rvith the pathological ffndings. 'l'his,

had impressed Dr. W. T. Connell as a
rnedical student and, on graduation in
1894, he chose to go to London, England,
to do postgraduatd work and to tako
special b'aining in Pathology and Bac-
teriology. He had been there about four
months when Dean Fyfe Fowler wrote
asking him if he would accept the cirair
of Pathology and Bacteriology-on a

three-year probatiouary basis. Dr. Con-
nell accepted and spent the remainder
of his stay in England concentrating orr
?athology and Bacteriology, worki4g in,
the laboratories of St. Bartholomew's
hospital under Professor Kanthack. Orr
his return to Canada in September,,1895,
he opened in the Old Medicai Building
the first course in Pathology, the Depart-
rnent occupying most of what rvas "the,
old den". At this time, Queen's gave a
four-yeai medical course and three lec-
tures a week for the full session were
given:in the third year, general patho-
logy being.particulariy stressed at that

lr'taich, 1954

time. The classwork in Bacteriology
was also given, requiring three hours
per rveek during the entire session. The
only assistants in the department at that
time rvere laboratory boys and student'
volunteers.

By 1904 a sizeable museum had been
collected but unfortunately many of the
specirnens were destroyed by a ffre in
the Department that year. In 1905 the
laboratory rvas recognized by the Prov-
ince as a Public Health Laboratory un-
dertaking the bacteliological examina-
tion of sputum, pus, throat swabs, etc.,
and checking the milk and water sup-
plies. ln 1"SOO-OZ the Department 

-of

Pathology and Bacteriology was moved.

DR. W. T. CONNELL
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to the top floor of the New Medical
Building which housed the Departments
of Pathology and Bacteriology, Physio-:
logy and Histology. During these years,
some of Dr. Connell's senior sfudentst
helped out and the laboratories were
supported on this basis until the time
of the First World War.

In the First World War, No. 5 Sta-
tionary Hospital was organized and wenti
overseas in May, 1915, Colonel Ether.
ington being in command. Dr. Connell
went along as supervisor in charge of thq
medical wards and clinical laboratorv.
The Public Health Laboratory *"s beirisl
freely used by the military forces foi
examinations and there was a large
amount of work. In December, 1915,.
Dr. Connell was asked to return to
Kingston and direct the laboratory and
later to take charge of the Hospital es-
tablished in Grant Hall and the Arts,
Building for the care of returned wound-
ed and invalided soldiers, as well as the
local garrison.

After the First World War, it was
essential to reorganize the Medical De-
partment and this work was undertaken
by Dr. J. C. Connell, who was Dean ol
the Medical Faculty from 1904 to 1929.'

This cailed for fuli-time men in Patho-:
logy, Bacteriology, Public Health, Medi-
cine, Surgery and Obstebics, Medicins
being placed under Dr. W. T. Connell,

DR. R. H. IVIORE

Bacteriology under Dr. G. B. Reed, Pa-
thology under Dr. James N{iller, and Sur-
gerv under Dr. L. J. Austin.

In 1924 Mrs. Alice Ford Richardson,
sister-in-law of Dr. W. T. Connell, mado
a generous donation to the Kingston
General Hospital in memory of her latet
husband, Senator H. W. Richardson.
Among other projects, this permitted the
construction of the Richardson Labora-
tory, and the Department of Pathology
then moved dowrr to the Hospital area
of the campus. Dr. Miller had the firsq
floor of the building as a pathologic mu-
seum and many of the graduates will
remember memorizing the code number
on the glass jars as a means of identify-
ing the specimens when presented at
Pathology orals. He w'ote extensively
on morbid pathology, on the training of
young pathologists and on subjects of
historical interest. His fellow-patholo-
gists regarded him highly and elected
him president of the Ontalio Association
of Pathologists for 1940-41.

From 1921 Dr. Miller was assisted by
Dr. William H"y (Queen's-Arts '14 and
'16, lvled. '21), who ffrst had an appoint-
ment in Pathology and Bacteriology. He
relinquished the Bacteriological appoint-
ment in 1923, devoting his full time to
Pathology. No graduate since that time
can forget Dr. Hay's lechrres and hi$
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special intclcsts as one of the Crowrr

pathologists.^ 
throush the further generosity,of Mrs'

Alice F] Richardson, a Fellowship in
Clini"al Pathologv was established iq
1926. It rvas to give a senior interne,:

tire ontrortunity io correlate Clinical

It{eclicilrt with ihe ffndings of thb Clin'
ical Laboratory' On lr{rs' Richardson'st

death in 1929, a generous bequest.per-
mittecl the settin{ up of a-tmst fund'
one function of which has beerl assist-

arrce to the Fellowship to this day'

Dtrriug this 1'reriocl the DePartntent
also acteil as a Ptrblic Health Laboratory
ancl this trhase of the work of the De-
nartment'continued as such until 1946

ivhen all the provincial work was taken

on by the Bairie Street Laboratory'

amount of pure rescarch which could be

;;;;. *t ,pll"" *nt definitely lecking' In

igso'pt. iipkie (Qr.reen's '39) rvas ap-

rrointed Ass6ciate Profcssor in charge ot

ift. gotpit"l Clinical Laboratories' Dr'

iiu*itto^"'t organizational and teaching

;-t tiiat"t *"r" i""ogttized in centres other'

,ti"ri--Q.,"""". hi tgsr he r'vas offerecl

and a&epted the chair of Pathology at

the Univ6rsity of Toronto' His stlccessol'

*^t Pt. R. H' More (Toronto'39), who'

had had extensive postgraduate -experr-
ence in il'Iontreal and New York' I)r'
More's iuterest in research lay irr the fielc1

of hypersensitivity and arteriosclelosis'

un.1 i-tf has continued to direct the work

of the Depaltment along these lines'

f

Altltough Dr. Nliller had reached re-

tilement "age, he staved,-on during the
Secor"rcl W5rld War, finally rettuning to
Englancl in the stlmmer of 1946 where
he'is enioving a rvell-earned retirernent'
His s,rcie'ssor" *", Dr. fohn D' Hamil-
ton. He was a Toronto graduate ('35)
and hatl done postgraduate rvolk in To-
ronto, Baltimoie and Englancl. During
the rvar he rendered valuable service to
the Canadian Army in Laboratory 

-c|i-lection and pathologic research' He
came to Queen's aftJr a short stay- at
N{cGill Uriiversity, as Associate Profes'
sor. Very quickly his personality rnade

hirn popular'witli studeirts and stafi' He
instiirtid a programme of research bv
means of help "f.o* valious research

qrarrts. He rebrganized the Richardsorr
Buildina so that th" *rrt"r,* was housetl

in the b"asement, while the ffrst foor was

changed to provide offices for residenls;

and, ircsearcl'r' Fellows and a library for
the Department. Quarters were obtainecli

for ani'mal ,"se"r"-h' He was an excel-

lent teacher and the Saturday morning

Clinical Pathologic conferences werr)

held before caPacitY audiences'

Durins this period the clinical labora-

to* oifi." Holpital was housed on tlre

;;;J fleot J"a this restricted the

In Tulv. 1953' the clinical laboratories

.f th.i dosrrital were moved to the base'

*"nf"f thf Angada Children's Hospital'

fhi, ,,"tu ,po"J fot the clinicai labora-

i"ri"t *^aJ available by th-e- Hospit'rl

hi'rs enabled the Department of Patho-logv

to1t"i" its personnel more efiectively irr
i"t"rll n.,^.1 Clitti""I Pathology' The

indiridual members of the Department

are able to carry on investig-ational rvorK

into the basic problems of mechanlsm

"i-ai**" ", 
.tull as the teaching oj Pa'

,frA"gy to the unclergraduate students'

This year for the ffrst time in the his-

tolv of ihe Department there exist facili-

;i;J i;t - 
"o'bid^t" 

to qualifY f9r tlo
I"ot"" of Ph.D.(Path)' In 1953' thet

Urilversity was fortunate in obta.irung

,ir;^;;;;t.1"t of Dr' S. A' Bensosme (Uni-

;;;r;; oi ,vontt"ol-Med' '41) a: one of

the issociate Professors' He has had

.""tiJ"t"frf" experience in histological

;i;;;;"" and iti application to the.basic

t:robleirs of PathologY, "l.g ,it it ::;
iected that much more wiII be hearc

from him'
(cotrtinued on Page 15)
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mison, assistant to the Principal. Mr.
Edmison spoke of recent activities at
Queen's, with particular reference to the
Ivledical Centenary, the Clark-Skeltonr
Memolial Scholarship, and the Alumni
Ivlaintenance Fund.

The president, . Dr. C. R. Salsbury,
Ir{ed. '24, was in the chair.

Dean A. V. Douglas Addresses
Montreal Alumni

The annual dinner meeting of ths
Montreal alumnae was held on Febmary
24 at the University'Women's Club, rvith
Dr. A. V. Douglas, Dean of Women irt
Queen's. as guest speaker. Dr. Douglas
brought her listeners up to date on le-
cent developments at the University.
She also told of her recent trip to Italy
and England.

The speaker was introduced by the
vice-president, Miss Elsie Macfarlane,
Arts '30, and was thanked by Miss Hope
Ross, Arts '48,

Mrs. D. C. Cameron (Ann Paynter'),
Arts '47, and her committee were irr
charge of the enjoyable affair.-E. D.

AR@INND TPSE OAI'iNPU$
(continued from page 71)

Leslie Bell Choir after graduation. She
is planning to accept a teaching positiorr
inToronto.,.

The chorus lines from the student
rnusical comedy, Heydey, took part in
the McGill Winter Carnival on Febru-
ary 20. . . . Lois lr{arshall, famous To-
ronto soprano, was the guest star at tho
second annual Arts Society concert on
February 2. She was given an enthusi-
astic reception by a capacity audience.,
. . . The aquacade, "Continental Capers,"
was put on in the G)rmnasium pool oa
February 17, 18, 19, and scored its usual
success. The director was Bill Mellof,
Arts '56, Fort William. . . .

Sandy Dyer, Arts '57, Hartington, has
been chosen as dn:m majorette of the

Queen's blass bancl. Sandy is a sister

March, 1954

of Peggy Dyer (Mrs. R. Long), Arts '59,
rvho twirled the baton for the band a
few years ago, . . . Ken Walker, Arts '55,
Kingston, has been named as drum major
of the pipe band. . .

. Gordon Wells, Arts '56, Kingston, Ja-
maica, rvon the speaker's trophy at a
Model United Nations Security Council
at St. Lawrence University, Canton, N.Y.
. . . Lewis Perinbam, advisory and relief '

secretary of the national office of Worlcl
University Service, was the speaker at
the S.C.lt{. annual dinner on Febmarl' ,

24. He spoke on "Asia, Friend or Foe?i'
. . . N,Irs. W. H. Clarke, vice-president of
Clarke-Irr,vin Pubiishing Company, ad-
dressed the Levana Society meeting orr
February 22. .. .

By the margin of one vote the C.C.F.
government passed a bill on "The Im-
mediate Recognition of Communist
China" at the Februarv session of Modcl
Parliament. Claude Ellis, M.P. for Re-
gina, was the guest speaker. . . Don
Gollan, Arts '54, Kingston, has been in-
vited to take part in the second annual
Shaksperian Festive.l in Stratford, On-
tario, this summer. This will be his
second appearauce. . .Aesculapian keys
were presented to fifty-four fffth-year
Queen's Medical students at the annual
banquet on February 2.

PAT$XO&@GY
(continued, from page 63)

Over the past sixty years, there has
been tremendous growth in the Depart-
ment. From its initial beginning of a
Professor aid by student help, it has
gro\yn to the point where the profes-
sional staff include the Professor, three
Associate Professors, one Lecturer, oire
Resident, four senior internes in Patho-
logy and at least two physicians engagecl,
in full-time medical researeh.

It is hoped that the progress made by
the Department will continue over tho
years as it has in the past.
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D{. More
Dr' Robert H. "yogi" *or"u'J{' 

uo'! 
!*ro""oric and Microscopicgone. With him are gone the mem- Appearaice:

ories of sixteen years as Professor and When asked the significance andHead of the Department of pathology *f1r,"-"i qr"^"JO#O*Uities.Dr. Moreat Queen's. sixteen medical years will repties,l,'it"-r"ir,-orogi""l services forlong. rememrber his imrnortal phito- puii."i ;;i#^;Jen extended andsophical 'summation of .the uo*tu"a improved er""try .-]'. rn" increasedquestions of pathology, "what is dis- resources . . . provide 
" il.r"1i", 

'i"i
ease?" further .uotutioi^l'.'. ,,

'N

'',|

I

Etiology:

Since 1939 when Dr. More sradu_
ated from the University of f&onto .yilh ."n M.D. degree he has a;;;il ,

tull ti.me and effort to the study and
teachiag -of 

pathology. Starting wiih
3 M.S". from McGilf-and culmi"naiin!in 1961. when he became a Fellow oTthe Royal College of phvsicians 

an-"d
surqeons of Canada, Dr. More,s work
lT lh" qpecialtV has been impressive.
He las had several s,ignificant apooint_
ments in Canada and the United'States.

Pathogenesis:

The role 
-of pathology in the Medi-cal curriculum is, according to theProfessor, ,. . . to int.oZu." ti.,'"student 

. 
to a compretreniiue -ul"* ';;

tne. nature of abnormal Biolosv-Jyll.r rhan looking for a singte fl6etot the d,l-sease ,, . . . he shou]ld earlvqevelop the ha,bit of asking what is the
p.latip role of the various'. .-:;;;;;.The Patholoeist has a strong bent tolook for cellular mechanismos i""iirl
ease and undoubtedly tt, ,tuA"ni wittoften ,be direcred back to iil;;lt ;;;an uJtimate understanding." Lute. ;;;
glfu$ent witl ask how ihe Etiotosv.
Pathogenesis and physical Abr;;ffiij
ities 

_inregrate wirh h,is clinicaf sffi;;.
Dr. -\Iore 

,believes that any method oiteachinq the subject,.roni.*, ll-ul_
pecrs of dlsease except the actual dias_
nosrs and treatment of disease in the
;Recific patient. and in fact, torm tiiJ
Dasrs for a rational diagnosis and arational basis of treatment." On Fatn_ologr as a subiecr Dr. More hil;hi,
19,,tuY,, "Patlology . int"gr"i;,qute a broad spsctru.m of the know_
Iedge 

-a 
student should have of disease.

provided it is not restricted in its conl
cept by some factors quite outside ihe
subiect itself.',

- Queen's must be very proud, of itslong association with a-m^an who hai
done so much to build a h";; ;;
reputation for his department as well
as seeing the full integration of the
Pathology Department -of the Hotel
l)_leu into the University Department.
He will be hard to replace.

l

I

I

J

I

I

I

I

"i

In July 1951 on ariving on the
c€.mpus he found only three-floors of
the present five floori of the Ri;h;ri:
so.n.Laboratory 

- housing all the fa_
currles for tl_r9 study of pathologv. He
comments, "One wondeis whai-pion_
eering instinct influences one to ac_
cept such a situation, and yet in some
ten years the first mriracle had hap_
pened, and the additions to the Ricir_
ardson,-the two to.p floors of the f)oug_
las, and research facilities in Etherins_
ton Hall had been provided." abdt
-a second miracle of these ten vears
he continues ". . . with space so in_
adequate . . . much of the reputation
established off campus, teaching of
undergraduate students at eueen's-and
the rnaior contribution of the Depart-
ment to the pool of Canadian Aca_
demic Pathologists had already been
made."

1966-67 Annual
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by James A. RoY

Dr. 1"-u, Miller, late Professor

of Pathology'at Queens University, died

ui Fui"t*i6t, Gioucestershire, on Sep-

tember 21, at the age of eighty-two years'

Born in Edinburgh of--distinguished
medical stock, James Miller was edu-

o"t"a 
"t 

the famoris Edinburgh Academy
(of which school a former lecturer i!
ilirto* at Queen's, R. C. Watt, is now

Headriasteri, and at Edinburgh U$-
versitv. One'of the highest recommenda'
tions br. Miller coul-d give any distin-
suished person was, "He is an old

i.cademv^boy." Graduating in Science

in 1896'and in Medicine, with Honours,

in 1899, Dr. Miller was elected a Mem-

ber and later, a Fellow of the RoYal

Collese of Phvsicians. In 1903 he re'
ceiveE the degree of M.D. with Gold

Medal for his- thesis. After a resident
appointment at Edinburgh RoYal In'
ff-niarv. he served as assistant surgeon

with'the Edinburgh and East of Scot-

land Hospital in tlie South African War'
He earlv'devoted his life to pathologv
and bacteriology, in which he was for
seven vears ldcturer in Birmingham
Univerjity, where he was granted the
degree oi D.Sc. Later he was lecturer

in the same subiect at Edinburgh,9."L
versiw and in the School of Medicine
ri t# Roval Colleges of Edinburgh' In-

1920 he 'was aPPointed Professor of
p"tftofoev in Qi6en's 'University and

occupieA'that Clair until his retirement

i" 
-fd+O. 

For some yoars he was consul-

t""i i" o"tftoloqy f6r the Deparbnent of
Health,^ Proviide of Ontario' On his

;;turn io England he eventuallY settled

in Gloucestershire.
Dr. MiIIer published- a large.numbef

of scientiffc pipers and pamptrlets' B,ut

he was not onIY a man of science who
kent himself abieast of modern research;

tt"'*"t interested in other ffelds of in-
tellectual and spiritual endeavour' Hi{
father, Mr. A. G. Mi[er, a ygll-]nown1
*te*" in Edinburgh RoYal Inffrmary-

in the 1880's and l890's, was a devoted

suDporter of the Edinburgh Medical
Misiionary Society, and this interest his
son inherited. HG grandfather attended
Oueen Victoria wfien she was in the
S'cottish capital and collaborated with
Sir Tames 9onng Simpson who first in-
trodlced chloriform 

- to the scientiffc

world. He was one of the "guinea pigs"
before the efiects of chloroform were
fullv understood and Dr. Miller used to
tell'how Lady Simpson coming into her
house one day was horriffed to discover
three or four'of the most distinguished
and most hishlv respected medical men

apparently i"tt i dt,tnt en stupor on the
fbbr. On6 of these gentlemen was Dr'
Miller's grandfather.

Dr. Miller was devoted to his work
and to his studeirts. He had the highest
respect for their capacity and potenti-
alifies ,and spared himself no efiort to
further their-interests. Although a Scot

of the scots JameNnl tuew 
limseuIrrn QrrnnN's Rr'tuw
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wholeheartedly into Canadian life and
gave of his best to Queen's. He could be
criUcal of certain aspects of Canadian
life but he took an immense pride in the
Dominion and was quietly happy to
know that he was privileged to make
his contribution to*ards its develop,
ment. He was proud of his students and
had not only their respect but their love,
and in the wider affairs of the University
his wise counsel was eagerly sought.
He was a member of the Editorial Board
of the Queen's Qua.rterly, a member of
the Senafus, and made various contri-
butions to the discussions of the Satur-
day Club of which, like T. R. Glover
in a previous generration, he was a keeq
supporter. A quiet man, an unassuming
man, with a caustic senso of humour
all his o\Mn, James Miller was as true as
the ffnest steel to his friends, a man of
inflexible principle where he felt honour
or truth or duty was concerned.

Dr. Miller was perhaps the most
genuinely Scottish Scot I have ever
known. A Lowland Sco! a "qryicaf'
Edinburgh man if you will. HiJ mind
had a peculiarly Scottish texhrre. No one
could be in his company for more than
a few minutes without iealsing he wad
a Scot, an educated Scot *ho was
simply and unafiectedly Scottish. He
was not what is commonly called a
"widel' reader-which is sometimes sim-
ply another word for a superffcial reader;
his chosen ,authors wer-e Scottish. Of
these Scott and Buchan were his favour-
ites, The mors. complex psycholosical
writers like Georgd DougLs Brown;
"Lewis Grassic Gibbon," -and "Hugh
Macdiarmid" he did not read. Theie
men raised disturbing problems and
James Miller sought ielaxation in his
reading and foun-d what he sought in
Scott and Buchan. I do not think ha
would have been too hapov in the in-
dustrialised and ro-"*i'itit harassed
Scotland of today, for Scotland was, and
remained for him, a "kingdom of the
mind." Scott made him a fr-eeman of hrs
Scodand and for that he loved his great
fellorv townsman "this side idolatry."

January, 1959

DR. JAMES MILLER

John Buchan brought with him a whifi
of bog myrtle and- wet heather and a
breeze from the Scottish hills. Latterlv
I could almost have told you when lame's
Miller had been readins "one of" Toh''
Buchan's." He looked i6 restored"and
refreshed.

Dr. Miller carried his inherited Libertri
traditions with him to Canada and re-
mained a ffrm believer in the;political
wisdom of the Manahester Giardinn.
fn matters political that groat newsDaDer
was for hini the ultimate"court of aipial.
Even on Canadian issues he ru"rnlh to
think in terms of Gladstonian liberalism,
The son and the grandson of two oro-
minent members oT the Free Churcfi of
Scotland, it was natural that Dr. Miller
should be a member of Chalmers'
Church in Kingston. He was no con-
ventional church-goer and denomina-
tional formalism m-ade no appeal to him.
But he was a man of deep ieiigious con-
victions; one felt his reliqionl Like Sir
Wilfred Grenfell in modJrn fimes and
like Sir Thornas Browne in an older age,
he saw no real conflict between scieri'ce
and .religion, _between inner spirifual
conviction and the progressive levela-
tions of scientiffc discovery.

5Querw's Ruvmw
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When Dr. Miller left Kingston it was
a sad blow to his many friends in the
city. The Millers' home was one of tho
]rappiest. Dr. Miller was a dignified host;
his wife a most delightful an? entertain-
ing hostess. A welcoiring hospitality was
palrt of his religion-reiigiori tranilated
into activity. He was intensely happy in
his home liie and some of thai haf,fliess
his guests took away with them.^I^have
suggested that he might not have been
too happy if he had s-ettled in Scotland,
or even in his native Edinbursh. But
there was one spot in Scotland wLere ho
did ffnd happiness. That was in a Iovely
part of the Highlands not far from
Braemar. The Millers had a lovely surn-
mer home there. They went ther6 until
the distance from the- south of Eneland.
became too great. The last time i'was
there Dr. M-iller and I walked slowly
up the-windlng path through the pin'e
woods behind t]re house. Wi turnei to
come down the hill again just as dusk
began to fall. The deeihad-come down
in search of fodder and the air was

filled with their discordant baying. But
it did not sound discordant in thit set-
ting. It was very quiet: even the bavinq
of -the deer seemet p"tt of the silJnc{
neither of us spoke. I knew the Millers
had decided to sell the house. They were
leaving for the South in a day or t*o.
Dr. Miller stood as if unabl6 to tear
himself away from his beloved hills and
drank and drank in the air as if he
would never stop. And not one word
was spoken between us until we got
home.

The last time I saw Dr. Miller was in
Edinburgh. He was very frail. He ac-
companied me to the door of the hotel
where he was staying for a dav or two
with Mrs. tvliller, 'and"s 

he sho'ok hands
with me, he said very guietlv: ..I shall
not be back. I shall n6t Le bdck."

- -But I always felt that James Miller,
like James Birrie, for all"the vears hs
had spent away from it, had never really
been away from Scotlald. He had never
really left his "kingdom of the mind."
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James Miller
1 875-1 958

{alrns NfILLER, B.Sc., \{.8., ch.B., Ir,{.D.(Edin.), D.sc.(Birm.),
J carne to us from Edinburgh in 1920 at the age of forty-five, rvith degrccs

frorn trvo univcrsities, ninetcen years' expcrietrcc in teaching pathology and
bacteriolcgy in schools of medicine, and t',venty scientific publications, to
accept the Chair of Pathology at Queen's lJniversity at a stipend that
woulcl bc disdained todav by a lcccnt graduate looking for graduatc training.
Mcdicine was in his veins. [Iis father, a surgeon, had participated in the

chioroform "scances" of Sir Jarncs Simpson. His grandfather had attcnclcd

Queen Victoria. He had served his countr,v in the South African rvar aud

as a bacteriologist in a Scottish general hospital throughout thc First trVorld

War.
Hc brought rvith him a charming and vivacious wife, a growing son.

who had three younger sistcrs, and a large collection of pathologica.l speci-

rnens rvith lvhich to found his teaching museum.
In thc new building to which he 'ivas assigned, he found satisfactorl'

tcaching and rescarch quartcrs, supported by' a singlc professional coliea.grrc

and t',vo technicians.
SDarc, but neither tall nor short, neat in his dress and tidy in his mind,

dcvoted to his teaching and warm in his relations rvith his colleagucs, hc

soon became a popular member of the staff of the University and art irrdis-

pensable contributor to the diagnostic sen'ice at the teaching hospitai.
His laborator,v and home bccaurc lvell knorvn to the rnedical cotnrnunity

of Iiingston and to thosc frortr other centres rvhom he induced to visit the

medical school to mcet and speak to staff and students. A friend wrote:
"A welcoming hospitality rvas part of his religion. He rvas intensely happy
in his horne life and solnc of that happincss his guests took away rvith thenl'"

'Iwo 1'ears after his appointment at Queen's he rvas elected to the Royal
Sccict,v, and he becamc Preside.nt of Section V in 1931.

I{c'iaught patholog,v at Queen's until his retiretnent in i946. He is

renren-rbered by his students as one r.r,ho tartgirt rvell and requiled evidenccs

of responsc. He is morc rvarrnly remembered by those ferv who had the

good fortunc to work in his laboratory after their graduation, lvhere they
nerc introduced to an acadernic career in a ficld of medicine.

Nlore than sixt,v-four papcrs were publishcd by Dr. NIiller during the
years lrc was at Queen's, along u'ith trvo revisions of his textbook, A i'lan'ual
of Post-A,Iortert Techniqu.e and Practicttl Pathology.In his cra, patholcirry
rvas largelv a descriptive science aud most of his papers reflect this trcnd.
He rras, horvevcr, interested in cpidemiology and public health measures

(he u'as an officcr of the Provincial Department of Health), and papers on

these subjects and on more liberal scholarl,v subjccts also bear his name.

On his retirement his thoughts \\'ent back to Scotland. Hc bought a

l4l
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cottage near Braemar, where he spent his summers with his wife' members

ofhisfamily,andg"oo.InwinterhelivedinGloucestenhire,aboutfifty
miles from oxford, ;;; he could still see something _of 

th: stream of

medicine and welcome old friends rvho came from Canada to Britain'

He died on S.pt.*b..-Zf, 1958, leaving the memory of a good life to

his wife, his children, and his grandchildren'

G. H. EtrtNcsn

:
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WALTBR THOMAS CONNEI-L
EIOTT-S.IX ycars on the stafi of Queen's University Faculrya' of l{eclicine a'd 

^a_pioneer 
pathologist and bactlriologist,

Dr. w. T' con'ell of Kingston stilr ta[es a kcen interesi i.
the 

-University and his profession, though norv largely in an
afvlory capacibv. One of the founclers-of the Ro/al'Collego
of Ph1'siciaus and surgeons of canad.a, he has been prominJnt
in the national councils of his profession. Througrr hii rcsearch
he has contrib'tecl to nen, melical discoveries and to the com-
mercial life of canada. But it is as a teacher that Dr. connell
is best k'orvn. About 2,000 meclical graduates, practising in
the four corne's of the eartlr, have pasied uncler ilis influltce
and bear-some irnprint of his personality. His Ahna Mater owes
him much, for it rvas largely his great abirity, rvicre knorvledge
and skill as a teacher rvhich attracted stuclents to the medi&t
faculty in the- early clays of this century. The University ac_
knowledged this <lebt rvher it honore,i rrim rvith the ir,.o.
on his retirement in 1g41 as head of the Departrne't of N4eclicine
and Clinical lr{edicine at eueen,s.

Walter Thomas Connell was born in Spencerville, Gre'ville
County, in 1873. Trventy-seven years bJfore, or 1346 to be
exact, hi-s grandfather, the- late John Connell, liad brought his
family 

-of 
seven sons and three jaughtcrs to Augusta to#nship,

Grenville County, from Cork Coun{, Ireland, oui"r" the famiiy
rvith other English a'd scotiish setilers originally haa misrat;d
at the time of Crornrvell. Ir,Iartin Connelll nr.'W. f.,, tXtfr",
was then two years old. {" lq6g as a young man he hacl puri
chased ]and as a hornestead of his orwr in .r"i"gt bort"g BJ;;;;-
burg torvnship of Grenville county. lvlartin married Sarah
Bennett, the daughter of John Bennett, who orvnecl a fann near
his own and also ran a general store in the village. Here in
1BB4 N4artin buiit a Iarye stone house on his 400 ir", of inrJ,just outside Spenccrville viilage on the highrvay a" Ot,"*_.
ir{artin Connell's hornestead ,ui, *n as a da"iry 6r*, 

"oJ 
t "}ffy. ftlllg Ilolsteins as rvcll as a cheese faciory i"'*t;t;;

held half-interest. The milk rvas used for making 
"b;;;;;feeding young livestock.

-6S-
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The Connell family of ffve boys and one gtul led a healthy,
active and happy childhood on the farm. The oldest son, John,
followed in his father's footsteps and was a farmer-and later
a county magistrate. W. T. Connell was second oldest. Next
to him were his sister, Lillian, still living on the family home.
stead, then James V. Connell who graduated from Queen's
N{edical School in 1902 and for many years before his death
was a Regina surgeon. The youngest boys in the family were
W. H. Connell and Fred IvI. Connell, today among Canada's
most prominent industrialists. Dr. Connell still recalls how
his hands used to ache after milking &e thirci or fourth cows.
The hard physical labor of the pioneer farm gave little time for
recreation but kept the family close Init.

One of the strong formative forces in the lives of the older
Connell children was the Scottish schoolmaster in Spencerville
public school, the late John lr{elville. His grandclauglrter, Miss
lvlargaret N.Ielville, a Queen's graduate, is norv a techniciau in
Queen's Department of Pathology.

"John N,Ielville instilled into his pupils a love of learning,
an appreciation of the values of education, and a desir.e to maks
the most of one's talents," said Dr. Connell. Many of his pupils
became prominent in the professions ancl in business and in-
dustry. lvlelville often said: "An old dog is fft for the hard
road, but the puppy must take the {ootpath." He sought
through education to fft his pupils for the hard highway-ot'
life, and not just the easy bypaths.

Prescott high school rvas 12 miles over clus$ roads from
the Conneil l'arm and the Connell boys rvent there from publtc
school. All four male members in Dr. Connell's senior year at
high school as adults attained proin.inence: Robert Thompson
became professor of botany at University of Toronto, Rupert
Dr"rmbrille enterecl the ministry ancl rvas Anglican rectoi at
Napanee. Flenry Young was a high school principal in New
York state.

After matriculating when he was 17 in 1890, lV, T. Connell
enterecl on the study of medicine at the Royal College of

_eL



Physicians and Surgeons of Kingston. The course was then
four_ years in length- In t8g2 w]]'e' ,,W. f:' *", ""t;;n;"thircl year, Principal Grant was successful in having the Coilego

f,f"i::-:.b{. Q.r:"":_ Universiry as its Faculry "of 
N{edicine.'l'he olcl l\{edical buirding housed trre schoor. other campus

buiidings 
"-*:".F" principal's resi<lence ancl the 

"fa 
eri, t 

"rfailg.Carmthers Hall vi,as begun in this period.

"Facilities for medicar traiuing in those days rvere sright
cornparecl rvith today," said Dr. c-onneil. ,,while o"t"i"g"*
cherni1t11, physiology, histology and. anatomy were just as good
as could be obtai.ed anyrvherie at dre time, ihe clinicar facifiti",at Kingston hospitals wer.e comparatively poor, ancl i"_"frlrgin clinical pathology and bacteri6logy *", non_existent.,,

Class'94 began with 35 students, of whom 26 graduated.
Many ot the students earned their rvay through colle"ge, taking
3 year off rvhen they had used up their fu"ncts. foom arrd

Ptl 1ilt''.q:t": Y"l $s'zs to $4.2i a rveek. vo"ng"ri ,r*i"or
rn lris clfiss, W. T. Connell ryas in his twenty_ffrst ye"ar when hograduated rvith the degrees of lvI.D.,C.N{., capturing t}re medalin medicine for his year as well. Of his 6tnrr, Br. C""""ffthinks that only Dr. \,Vallace Sands and himself are left-

-On graduation Dr. Connell went to Britain to take post-
graduate u'ork aud,the English quaiifying degrees, M.R.b.S.,
England, and L.It.c.p., Loiclon. 

- 
He'arJo stridied pathorogy

and bacteriology, and rvhile in England he was .rk"e:i;-;;?_
centrate on these tlvo subjects in orJer to teach them at q.reeo sFaculty of il'Iedicine. Dr. connell chose st. Bartholimew s .

Hospital in Londo' where prof. Kamthack hacr 1'"J *rar"i"a
I"":ht:g in the subject of bacteriology, rvhile tUJ Uur"u*-ot
Pathology at St. Bartholo:nerv,s Hospit:al w-as second only to thatof the Royal College of Surgeon, ^in 

Englancl in sizeJ ";J;varlery ot morbid anatonrical matcrial.

One must remember that in lgg4 bacteriology could beconsidered a "new" s'bject for the mecricar studlnt ,o ,ira"
3n{ {or the practisirlg_pirysician to learn . 

^ppfy 
fir'l"rro'i,

both in the control or-ihe spread of infectious aire*r", and later
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in the treatment of actual cases of certain diseases. It was

only in 1870 that Pasteur's rvork in establishing that micro-
orgirnisms lvere the cause of fermentation and of certain in-
fectious cliseases of animals and mau, lvas given the approval
of the French Academy. On Pasteur's rvork rvas based Lister's
methods of control of rvound infections.

"The publication of their rvork set in motion an intenso
study bi, all pathologists to ffnd the actual catrsal agents of thd
various bacterial discases, and led to the fincling of the bacillud
of tuberculosis, the diphtheria bacillus (iBB3-84) ancl the
miclobes causing tetanus, plague, cholera, etc, With the dis-
covery ot' the causal organisrn naturaliy the necessity to obtairt
rieutralizing chernicals or other substances active against the
specific bacteria, rvas evident. The first of these to secure
recognition rvas the development by Behring of antidiphthlitic
semm. Early in 1895 rvhile rvorking in the autopsy room of
St. Baltholornel's Hospital I saw a number of cases where
diphtheria rvas the cause of death. Prof. Karnthack was able
to obtain a supply of the new selum from Behring's laboratory
and to give us an opportunity of seeing it used on hunan
diphtheria cases in the isolation lvard. (St. Bartholontew's rvaS

not an iniectious disease hospital, but in a large hospital like
thut, emergency cases not infrequently introcluced infections).
While before trvo-thircls of such cases were firtal, the serum
cut the cleath rate to about 15 per cent and to us the result u'as
inirAculons," srrid Dr'. Connell.

On rettiln to Kingston in 1895 Dr. Connell began his work
as professor of patirology and bacteriology, a post he held rvith
clistinction until 1920. He almost immediately made a start
in research. I{is report on dairy-bacteriology in lBgT rvas of
grerrt practical benefit and commercial value to the cheese in-
dustry of Ontario. I{is rvork in clinical bacteriology led the
Ontario government in 1904 to establish rrnd place him in charge
cf a Public l{ealth laboratory irr Kingston.

\Yith the outbreak of the First lVorld War, Dr. Connell
rvent overseas in 1915 as a major rvith the 5th Canadian Station-
ary Hospital recmiied by Queen's University, and proceeded to
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. Egypt. He returned in December of the same year at 
-the

reluest of the University to help speed up training- and gradua-

tioii of medical students for meCical officers in the Canadian

Army. lle later commanded Queen s \'Iilitary Hospital, and

still iater rvas in command of Sydeniram \{ilitary Hospital rvith
the rank of lieut.-colonel.

In January, 1920, Dr. Connell retired from aetive army

service and was placed on the r€serve with the rank of lieut'-
colonel. About ilte same time rvhen Dr' James Third retired
because of illness, Dr. Counell rvas appointed professor of
nredicine at Queen's, a post he held continuously for 21 years.

At that tirne the late Dr. Wm. Gibson s'as assoeiate professor iir
charge of medical services at Hotel Dieu aud the late Dr. E'
C. D. Ir{cCallum rvas associated in KGH meclical services. Dr.
Bruce Hopkins rvas directing tuberculosis rvork. It is interesting
to note that it was the medal in medicine that Dr' Ccinnell won
on graduation and that he also was exatniner in medicine for
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario for several

years prior to his appointment as professor of medicine'

In addition to his teaching duties Dr' Connell took an active
part in medical activities of the community. When the lato
br. John Herald rvas electecl mayor of Kingston and resigned

as secretary of the rnedical faculty, Dr. Connell rvas appointed

in his place. He held the post from 1904 to 1907. For 16 years

he rvas secretary of the Kingston and Frontenac lv'{edical Society

and served as its president for several years. He has been chair-
man of all the Society's important comtnittees. For serreral

years he rvas faculty representative on. the Board of Examiners
of the Canadian Medical Council.

With the vast inerease in medical knowledge placing an

. increasing ioad on medical undergraduates and teaclrers, Queen's
in 1914 introduced a ffve-year course and then after 1926 in-
troduced the six-year course in medical studies. Dr. Connell
'was one of the leaders in the move to lengthen the trainin$
period.

In 1929 Dr. Connell and Dr. L. J. Austin, professor of
surgery, were appointed Queens representatives on the federal

-s7-
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committee to organize the Royal Qolleqe 
of 

,Thysicians ^and'
Surscons of Canida. In that year Dr' Connell was elected a

F;U"; in the R.C.P'(C). Today the College is a most important

oiJ ingo.rrtial body. Hospitals training- Internes are required

to have on their stafis onl| members liho ut" Fellows of the

College or rvho hold specialists' certiffcates'

The Ontario Cancer Commission was formed in 1931' and

Dr. Connell was appointed one of its ffve menrbers' Others ou

the Commission were Rev. Dr' H' J Cocly, chairman; Or' {9t1
fub, Ontario health minister; Piof' John Maclennan' Uni-

versity of Toronto; and Arthur Ford, editor of the London Free

pi"rri while Dr. J. W. S' McCullough was secretary 9f the

io*rnirriorr. Dr. Connell long has bJen one of the leaders in

the rvork of Ontario cancer clinics'

When he reachecl the stafi retiring age in 1939' fr' Co1131l

was Persuaded to continue at his post' partly in view ot tne

outbreak of the Second Workl War'^ nuring the *?l h: served'

in a eonsultirrg "apucity 
to the Army in Kiigston district' with

the rank of lieut.-colonel'

In 1941 Dr. Connell requested that he be allowed to retiro

o, prof"rro, of meciicine aid' ciinical medicine' and the Uni-

n"rii,y rvith regret accecled to his rvish' At the spring con-

vocation of that year he was honored lvith an Lll'D' by-Queen's'

i;fin R. C. {Vntio"" in presenting Dr. Connell to Chancellor

il"""ilg t"ia, "W. T' C6nnell thii year brings to. a close a

l"rioa 3f ,ervi"e as a teacher in this University rvhich \1: "*-
tenclecl over 46 years, interrupted only by participatiott,lt. Woltd

War One. Bacteriologist, pithologisi' ciinician in medicine' W'

T. Connell has rvon a liigh ieputatio-n in teaching Ttl.* cliagnosis

which is rcmemberecl ivith 
^gratefulness by -medical 

men from

coast to coast. They are better doctors and better men becatrso

he was their inspiration in tlle practice of me&cine"'

Dr. Conneli in 1900 marriecl Florence Ford, daughter of

Robert Ir'1. Ford, a pioneer Kingston inclustrialist' The Ford

;;;;;t more than Tdyears ago rias.located across the bay from

."ft"t 'frttgston elevaio' to*i stands' and later rvas moved to
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'a site Dear the Present site of Kingston Dye and Clenicat
Works. The Ford farnily largely migated to the United States

rvhere Mrs. Connell's uncles, Edrvard Ford, a graduate of R'M'C',
was vice-presiclent and manager of the Louisville and Nashville

Raihvay, ind Dr. Herbert Foid, a medical graduate oI Queen's,
practised medicine in Chicago. lvlrs. Conneli's oldest sister,

lli"", tt ot.ied Harry !V. Richardson, later Senator Richardsorr'

Mrs. W. T. Connell passed arvay in 1939' Dr. and Mrs. Connell's

two childret, at" Dt. lV. I'ord Connell, who succeeded to his

father's post as professor of medicine and clinical medicine at

Queen's 
-University, and Norah, Mrs. A. M. Wilson, of Sault

Ste. r\{arie, rvhere Mr. \4/ilson, a 1928 science graduate of

Queen's, is engineer in charge of mainteuance of way for the

Algoma Centril Railv'ay. The farnily home is at 11 Arch St.,

Kingston.

One of his lifelong friends and medical associates said re-

cently of Dr. W. T. Connell: "FIe has been one of the most

unosientatiously generous of men, and many a boy has bee4

given a lift from lim, rvithout anyone knorving anything ?19"t
it. He was grufi but at the same time most kind to all his

students. There is no one among the elder teachers of tho
University rvhom the graduates ask after more often than Dr.
\,V. T. Connell."

Dr. W. Ford Connell, professor of medicine and clinical
medicine at Queen's, when asked to comment on the work of
his father, said recently: "'Dr. W. T.' is norv nominally retired,

but he is still active and vigorous, still keenly interested in thd

constant progress being made in every part of the vast ffeld of
medicine and its related sciences. He ffnds great pleasure,

however, in tlre fact that he can now sit and look back ovet'

six long decades spent in the very forefront of the constant

struggle that is being waged by the medical profession against

the fJrces of disease- [Ie cau contemplate lvith satisfaction the

revolution lvhich has taken place in every phase of medical
practice, changes rvhich have added more than 20 years to
the avetage span of human existence. In this time he has seen

the conquest of typhoid fever, typhus, child-birth fever, wound
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Sepsis, and ail manner of other scourges and plagues of past
centuries. He has seen advances in bacteriology and chemo-
therapy, which have enabled the surgeon to 

-attack 
<lisease

processes more and more boldly in all parts of the body, so
that_ there_ are few places rvhere disease hay hide and not be
eradicated.

"He has seen vast changes too, in the knowledge and
handling of diseases of the heart and the arterjes, ancllndeed
in all parts of his special ffeld of internal medicine. Better
than- most, 

-!hough, h_e is keenly arvare of the many huge
problems still unsolved and of the great opportunities'for ei-
ploration and discovery rvhich still exist in medicine. Today,
however, he is content to be an arnr-chair strategist; he is
content to sit back and take a well-earned rest *'hile others
continue the battle he fought so long and so well." p

-70-
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crorvd :.of interested citizens attended the
openiirg ceremonies of .the Richardson
Laboratories and Douglas Block of . the
Kingston General Hospital. . The dedication
ceremonies ,,vere held at 4.30 p.m. in the
class room in the basement of the new build-
lnAi

The dedicatory prayer rvas pronbunced by
Prin. :Ta1'lor, rvho feelingly petitioned that
the brrilding :rright be of great value to'suf-
ierers anC for the advancement of edu-:
catro'il.

The chief speaker, duringl the ceremonies
na.s Dean j. C. Conneil. Di. Connell tiaced
the history'of the hospital and explairrecl by
\\'hal: meansithe: :new' buildings had-been
ccrmpleteel.:,'.:...'.i'..:.......



Medicdi Faculty of Queen's Ugriversity

the goyernmeni of the frovince tor the lib-i
erit grants made to ihe hospital through thei
University. There was and.also,: the lib-
erality of the Corpoiation.o{.,the Ciry of
'Kingstgn and the adjoining counties .and

, 
finallf tfre citizens oi {inggton 

,for rvhi-ch

tug. ",rp 
grateful. The total so far. is-one,qhe hospitpl, aF. a' result, 'lqsarne a teaching

l*torpit"i. :'";i r, i i i,::: ,. . '..;. ... -
i-' ,"p"rt"t il' jtta"'usier;t.iti tht eigfrties,

Ibrou!*t 
"6o.il;great 

chanifts'. Indeed;pod-
, ern conditions seem to date from tha! gqriod'

It 'wa-s-ithp mifldle :of 'the::bighties ltrit the

first medical supeiintendent was'app'ointPq
here and the sctrool opened for the tr4ining

'of nurses. ..' . .:i ,..i ,. .., r' .,.' .. '' 
"Under' ne* -.i,ttaitio.tS it o otd. Uuildings

soon became inadequate; expensive to main-
tain aild qtite unfitted for modern practice.

In 1862 the lVatkins wing rvas built, in 1890

the Nicol wing; iq 1893 the Doran.'Building ;

,in.1-906 the nurses'kome; in.1910 the Ery'
pire rvnig.
, -'The movement, tvhich culminates today in
this function, began tbn years ago. Dr.

James Douglas, rvho rvas the+ Chancellor
of tti. Uiii".rsir1', rvas interested,irl- l'I."di.o1
education and rvas paying the salaries of
professors in Guy's..Hospital, London, Eng.,
and iq the N:.lemorial Hospital of.Nqrv Yorlr'
It rvas my -good fortune to secure his in-
terests in this hospital. I rvish to erpphas-
ize that this interest was educational rather
than compassionate. Dr. Douglas . made

the building scheme posslble by a generous

.subspription of .. $1Q0,000, )vhich. accumulat-

million'two hundr€d thouSand dollars. -

' .r-.-: . --:',
be identified ,with the last niovernent

haS been a ve-ry gr.eat . privilege, nothing
ln my.career has given meJriord datidfaction
than to see these build_ings come into bging;

f must thank theI am very happy today and
Committee for permitting mer.ln tts
to ask IVI

Board of
ings, the Douglas Unite and the Richard.
son .Pathqlo$ical Laboratories, as completed
and to proceed to occupy them for thetfrrr-
po]e jnl9rested. . : , ,, ,.. .. ,, ': --

Dean Connell was follor,ved by.ilIr. H.
C. Nickle, who thank all those rvho had
contribtrted in any manner torvards the nerv
building. He paid a hearty tribute to the
rvork df Col. Kent and Building Committee,
rvho, stated \.Ir. -r\ickle, *.r.- chieflv res-
ponsible for the cornpletion.of the plans.

N'Iayor T. B. Angrove expressed his grdit
delight in being permitted to take part in the
ceremonies as representing the citizens of
I(rrgston.

Hon. W. F. Nickle, chairman of the
Bpard of Trustees of Qneen's University,
also spoke briefly to the gathering. ' He paid
rvarmest tribute tb Dr; J. P. Connell for his
work and to ,the late Senator Richardson
rvhosi. generosity has niade pbssibie- the
Pathological . Building.

r, $-ugh N.iqkle, chairm.an
Govbrnors, to accept these
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FIISTORY OF

Kingntnn Gipntr$l T{rsnpitul
BY DEAN J. C. CONNELL

Read at Opening of 'New Clinic Building, October 16, 1925

NE hunclred and thirteen years ago a few people in this
city formed themselves into the Ifingston Coppassionate
Association for the purpose of providing shelter, medical
setrice and, nursing for the sick poor. At that time assis-

was urgently needed. for refugees of the TVar of 1812 and

{

for immig3s,nts from the Old. Land. X'rom that benevolent action
of .long ago has grown this great institution. The spirit which
animated.the found.ers is the same that impels our peoplu to-day:
the spirit of compassion for the poor and. for all who aie sick and.
suffering.

tr'or ten years the Compassionate Association earriecl on its
work, which gradually increased in amount snfl importance. rt was
then merged into the Benevolent Association, brbadening its re-
sponsibilities and d.uties. After twelve years moro,-that is to say
ln 1833, it rvas found. necessary to secwe a proper building. A
grant of f,3,000 was made by the Legislature, and a Board. of Com-
missioners was formed to erect a Hospital. The main building of
this group was the result. X'rom 183? to 1841 it was in partial
use for the purpose intended. X'rom 1841 to 1844 it was the meet-
ing place of the United Legislature of Canad.a. fn 1844 the build-
ing was reopened as The Kingston General Hospital, and from
that date its work has been continuous.

That year of 1844 was momentous in anothe lvay, for it saw
the formation of the Medical Faculty of Queen's Tfniversity, and.
the hospital as a result became a teaching hospital-a d.ecided. acl-
vantage to any hospital.

fn these early days, in common with all other hospitals of that
periocl, its services were limited to those who were forced. by cir-
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